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SUDJEOTS FORt 1RAYER.

Fi EBR UA RY.
For aux1ilarIcs, mission circles and bauds; executive, supply

and litorature committcès; conferonce and dxistrict orgamzers
andi representatives to annuai confcrcnces. Jt-hn xv. 5.

SUOGESTZD SCRIPTURE READNG~ TO BE USED AT MONTHLY
MEETINGS op AuxiLiÂRTES:

Exoduw xviii. 8-.18. John oen. 1-16.

JAPAN WORK.

From Miss WIntemnute.
JO GAXKO, KvIo.19, 1890.

Ai. yet, no new students have been enrolled this terri,
except one that Miss Lund lias taken on, to ho trained as a
Bible-woman.

Aithougli not able to, pu up a new building this year, the
founders are keeping their eye on the îmark. They have
just bought the land, 730 tsuho, (about three-fifths of ai'
acre), for 500 yen.

The sehool work ks going on day by day, as uouai. Haneko
issn, the normal graduate, is just as earnest a Christien and
as failliful a 'ý, orker as ever, both ini and outaide of the
sebool. As time goes on, we tre finding out more and more
what a valuable lielper we have ini ler, and how varied an'd
marked s lier abîlity.

The, sewing teaolier lias asked for baptievi. The old Iady's
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faith is alinoat touching in its simplicity,. and bier aincerity
in its childlikeness. She bas been so anxious ail the fall ta
ges to understand e<el. enough ta, reccive baptism, «"for,"
sue says, " you know 1 arn getting aid. "

Our sehools aro the parts of the vineyard that especially
4emand " vine.dresser's nature and care." Not quantitys0 much as quality is our abject-to send forth frain us
earnest, efficient workers into the whitened harvest-fielda,
8nd Christians of an :mproved type ta make and adorn
beautiful, pure and happy homes. 'rhie ueed and Imnportance
of this part of the work la realized more and more, 1 think,
as one geta a clearer insight iuta the true condition of the
people, bath couverts and non-Christians.

The day that Shinkai 0 Fumi son, the sister of tho owner
of the school, was baptized, nearly ail the houschold were
baptized with ber, except the mother, brother and his wife,
who have been Christians for some time.

But the occasion n'as slightly niarred for me, wlien, at theclose of the soienin sacrament of the Lurd's Supper falawiii
the baptismal service, M1r. Shinkai cnixe up ta nie and askedpermission for bis sipetcr ta go out ta the photograpber's
with theni, as the wbole family 'vere there and they would
like ta have a family group taken. H e made >,- request-
witbaut the leat hecsitation, or seemîngly the slightest per-ception that it wnas 'at ail out of place for a Christian ta
spend part of the Sabbath la that way.

This ls only one of many instances that migbt bc, giveD tashow how many, of even the Christians, do not yet realize
that ta keep haly the-Sabbnth day meaus mare than ta stop
their regular business, and attend one or mare af the churcliservices. They bave not yet iearned ta l"call tbe Sabbath
a delight, the haly of thc Lord, honorable," and ta Ilbonor
flim, not daing their own ways, nar finding their own
Pleasure, nor speaking: their oin ivords."

The Christian girls- are growing day by day. Twa of theaider girls niay be-withdraiu frain the school. at Christmuas-;
ane, principally on accaunt of apposition ta Christianity lnbier borne and amnng hier relations; and the other, partly
for the saine reason, and partly because her prejudiced andignorant, thougb well-meanîng,-aid grandniother, unable ta
seo "ýthe gaad of educating girls as is the tendency nowa.

dys" is very strngly opposed ta hc2r can•in ta chool any
langr "But," the eil~ said, in telling me' about it, "believe that God la taking care of me, and that Fç will nake
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aIl things work together for, my good, sO I Lave made up my
mind not to be disappointed even if I must leave school."

One of the Bible bessons, a short time ago, was on the
Transfiguration, and in class-meetiug the following Sunday,
another of the girls said, "1That lesson affected me very
mucli, and 1 sec that I have been just like Peter, who wished
to buil&tents on the mountain, so that they might stay there
and enjoy the heavenly scene, insteai of going back to the
care and noise of the world belo-%. Since coining te this
school, and especially since becoming a Christian, I have
been continually wishing that I might stay ini the school
always, for I do so dread going out amongst unbelievers,
and lately it bas even get so that I liate going tt my own
home. But I see how wrong this feeling is, and I have made
up my mind to try to overcome it, for, bike Peter, I ar n ft
given these pleasures and privileges that I may enjoy theni
forever, but only that I may be the better fitted to go forth
to do rny duty in 111e aûàd in the world. " How full the
Bible is of truth, and how ready the Spirit- of truth to
"guide into ail triuth " thoBe who, are Bincere in the zearch.

INDIAN WORK-.

COQUALBETZA HOME, CHIILLIWBIACKC, B.C.
Miss Elderkin writes : "«The jiumber of chibdren in the.

Home is steadily increasing. This, is the time of the year
for gathering them ini. We anticipate quite a nuniber
coming to us when the severe winter weather sets in. Many
of them are froin Catholie homes. It is through the chibdren
lies the hope of the xissionary to convert the Cathobie
pftents to Protestautis-n. All who, are with nme are enjoying
excellent health, thougli la grippe has reappearedl in the
comxnunity, and the members of several of the English
famileR.f are Puffering fromi its effeots."
SMiss Clarke says " IThe Christmas-time passed very

happily te bith teachers anid children. Wehad aChriatmas--
tres inthe church on Christinas-eve, which was thoroughl>

njedby the chifdren and their friends, of whom there
wsalrge number present."
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CIIINESE'WORK.

Prom Miss Cartmnell.
100 OontMOnÀ.NT STIRILT, VxCTÔxUxÀ, BOC.,

December 31st, 1890,

imust try and write you an acceunt of our Cliristmas
festîvities. Miss Leake and 1 were feeling a littie bit
anxious about how we could make the time especialiy
memorablo to our girls. Some of them, we know, must
soon go out from us; and then thei'e were the mother and
lier five chiidren who were receiving their first impressions
of Cliristianity. We were %Iëry desirous these shouid have
their hearts profoundly stirreci as tliey witnessed us cele-
brate the birth of the Saviour of the world,

The Auxîliary ladies gç. re us an "«At Hlome, " between tlie
bout~s of 4 and 10 p.m., Ohristmnaq-eve. Very many re-
sponded te Mr. Watson's invitation, and sent supplies in
abundance. Our Chinese Christian bretbren and a- few
friende of the new famiiy would not be left behind, but
brouglit valuabie gifts cf meats.and fruits. 'Apackage lrom
the Brant Avenue Missicu Band, containing Mnost useful
gits, arrived just in tirmt3. Mrs. Watson, assisted by Mrs.
Grant and Mrs. Pendray, coiiected ail the gifts into the
largest washttub we lied, and made a famous Christmas-pie.
The new family were surprised and touclied by the gifts end
notice taken of tliem. The littie boy of five, wlio et first clung
te bis mother, apparentiy tîmid cf us, could net be kept
from ohurch Christmas morni2lg, thougli bis inother did net
go, and seems more like a child at home. Last Sunday the
mother waz overheard praying alone in ber room. Miss
Leake nctes the marveilous moral change thet lias takien
place, as she sees the eider girls yield what they have
claimed as righte, quietiy and patiently bear with the many
'Inconveniences incident te the suddèen increase and the extra
work of providing for and teaching those se far behixgd
theni. At the close cf the first week, Carrne, who lied been
co6k, went te Miss Leake and said, "l«Mamma, I se happy;
my week done, net cross once."

You wili be glad te hear cf the resuit cf our Thanksgiving
service, the la8t except the Watchuight in the old Paz4dora
Street <Jhnrch. -Invitations were'issuèd toe ll.tlie ladies, and
thiankofferings asked for in sealed envel'opcj with passages
cf Scniptnre. These envelopes contained 892, a collection
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mnado it over $100. Wap xiot that wvorthy of the cam~e to
wbicb it was dedicated?

A few words regarding aur work in Cbinatown. Thero
are fewv doors along the etreets througli this part of the oity
where we have not inquireà and explained Our desire ta, find
ail the Chinese wornen. Some of the men were aniazed,
same rude, athers showed indifference that bordered on
«%nger. Only one rnan welcomed us. and iias-invited us ta go
any tixe. His wife ive are teaching knitting. lu another
bomne we are allowed. There are two -woxnen and in the
two familles six children. Many places the ivomen are
guarded as from an enemy. The Christian men toll us
Our «"Home " ie a, terrai' to the evilbdoer8 in Cbinatown.
Its simple presence is a blessing ta, the community, re-
etraining heatbepu cruelty ta ivornen and children. Thise
week we learnod of a poor woman in trouble. Yesterday
Sarahi and 1 sought ber out. Tom Chue had been aur
informant, and must now be aur guide. 1: 1 found the hus-
baud, and tald him the "'Teacher " wented ta ses himelf
and wife, and asked if he might bring me tabis bouse. The
frightened man objected, so be wisely arranged a meeting
for us at a Chinoso restaurant. Sarab drew the littie lady
out in convertation. I eniployed the tinie ini telling the
bueband wbat we would like ta do-ta visit bis wife Li1
tbeiri borne-bave ber corne deily and receive inistruction
-with the pupile; ,n "cTbe Home." He cornsented ta the
wife returning witb us ta -the school. You, can bardly
tbink wbat a sensation tbrilled ChinatoNvu, at least that
k3treet. -Our movernents are closely observod. Everytbing
being done openly,, tbe news spread quîckly. W'q. were
arnueed ta eee ail1 t'ie men rrom tbeir stores upon tbe
street, iqnite cancerued ta see me load off iu triumph my
littie lady. Contrary ta our expecto.tione, she ifs &gain here
to-day, and - have given ber ber first losson iu knitting. I

-bave made a.long etory of 'wbat may appear a little thing,
but ta us it seeme aignificant, if' only followed by thé
teacbiugs of the Spirit af God. Tberefore, I would remind
the auxiliary members, of their part in bringing theee eaule
ta, Christ, a~nd making our feeble efforts effectuaI. Prayer
bas been auswered la tbis opportunity, and prayer will
again be praved by mucli good resulting.-

since writing the above, tbe husband and Tom bave been
here. 'Ah Fang's report of ber visit and the teachlng 8hé
reoei7ed bas so pleased Lee Yue, that be le ýauxiaus fa follow
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it up irnmediately, and cornes to ask if we will take lier for
a mouth and tench lier, lie paying lier board. He was glad
-to hear lier say she would like to comae to the school, go with
us to churcli, and become a Christian. Neither of them
know mucli more than that Christiaus a e- not ýëxpected, to
do much harrn, yet he wvas glad she had a ivish to be a
Christian. Miss Leake is a very wjse counsellor, and sees a
long way aliead. We have decided that for the present>
it will be best for ail parties to have hier corna daily for in-
struction, and we make frequent visits to lier home and try
and improve -matters there, hoping thereby to open the eyes
of Càinatoýwn, to the real wvork we hope to do. Tlie
husband and wife have both rosed to make the
Christian marriage cerernony a =tdy and when they
thoroughly understand, have Mr. Watsou rnarry them.
We leain the man lias a wife in China, se what are -we
to do in that case? Aftor a rnonth or six weeks, when
our present number li lessened, wve will take her into the
house, to receive instruction in the liousework, cooking,
washing, etc., A.tc., for two or thiee nionths, if they botli
desire, it, and the husband will pay lier bo, rd. .

You would ha proud, te use a conunon expressiÏon, could
yen have- beard our eider girls talk in a kind, earnest,
atraightforward way. From lier own story, they believed

-lier Ïhe cause of the receur, dornestie trouble. Slie dîd !not
like Cherrie's plain teacliing, and got quite excitedl for a tirne.
We took Lee Yue to the -ivorkroozn, where the pupils were
ail variously husy, and while they went on witli their work,
Gertie piayed and th6y sang two or three hyrns. A few
more words, and Tom ane his companion werýe disrnis2ed,
thl.atter's face fairly radiant. We are encouraged by the
evidence that God is at work. We have heardt that soine ître
impatient at the slow growth of this worlc, and have pro-
posed te turn tais into F.n Indian scliool. It rnay be that thie
Lqrd is at tliis tirn- giying these signs of His will and pur-
pose to show what iniietakes hurnan haste wouid make. 1 arn
persuaded that no sehool, Indian or otlierwise, could have
accomplislied more thoreugli, permanent work than has
been done in this. 1 believe the Lord chose Iris worker,

-and.knowing the difficulty and deiicacy of the undertaking,
He lias Iimited the number, keeping it within the pewers at
work. Let.us remember charucter-building,.at ail tirnes, is
slow and criticai work. Cliristian parents receive their trust
pure -and innocent froui the haut' of tlie.Great Cr>èat6r. They
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can -hardly imagine the difficultyw of taking growvn-up girls,
or evon littie enes, whoso moral, nature has been eadly
dwarfed and- warped 'oy heathen teaching and practices, the
whole biab being in the Wrong direction.

'Though eo inucl ha3. been done, patient, persistent effort
must carry lb on. Wait upon God to direct, expftnd a
complete thie wonderfully important mirision.

PRAYER CARD LEAFLET.
-. SIBJEOT POIL PRA4YER.

MAROH.
FOR JAPA.-That divine dircction may be g-,en to the rulers

at this cries; that Chrlstiarity mar be permanentlycstabllshed,
and our educational and evanuge stie work grep.tly lrospered
and. exterded.

Japan le a country %Vhose history extonds over 2,500 yoars. It
le %V0ll worthy Our intercet and prayers andi efforth.

What le tho national religion?
Shlntoismn andi Iuddhlsm.
When did Chrlstianity flrst gain a footholti there?
In tWeo &xteenth century, Jesuit teachers entereti and were

klndly receiveti by Government'. They mado thousands of con-
vets but, having been discovered in po.itiéàl intrigues, ail

eriiers ivere expelled, and many mission jrieb. andi 5,0u0 hative
-con-erte put te death.

Hlow long did this prejudice continue?
Two hundred andi twenty years. A Government ediet was

Issued, passing sentence ef death on any who shouiti recelve or
teach-,Chýrlstianity.

When werc the gates again openeti?
In 1859, Protestant missionaricu entereti, after a treaty wlth

%ûgland a.ud the Unitedi States.
When did they first see results?
In 1872. The stndents themeelves 'oegan praying for the Spirit

to egie te Japan, and in that year the first Christian Church.
was 3formveéd, -vith eleven converts. In 1888, there were 19,829 com-
municants. and-a Christian cemmunity numbering 50,000.

What ministers wero flrst sent by our Canadian Cenference?
In 1873, Drs. Coch ran andi McDonald. and in 1875,,Drs. Meacbam

andi Eby. In 1887, ou- ewu Methediet Chiirch lucreaseti 60 per cent.
Where dld they open work 2.
ia Tokyo, Shizuoka, Numatizu-.4nd Eofu. The native ('hurches

multiply every year.
Are the converts from. the upper anti w,-althler classes?
Chiefiy trom the poorer but intelligent mitdle classes, who,

though willng, can do llttle te iielp theniselves. flence, the
necesslty for nissienary societies tai buid. ehurches and echools,
and ay the salaries-ef teaÎners and inissienaries.

WMatIs-the condition ef womeu iii Japan î
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They are in ail the daikness, Ignorance and superstition of
hcathenIem, and notbing h-.tt t14e religlun *of Christ cari lift thum
out of it.

What led to thc sendîn,; of lad y mssionarIcs undur the auspicesb
',of the Woman'sMissionary Socict"l

An urgent eall from Janan mIissionaries to the Socicty to 1. "in
a mission among wçomgn and-g iris. ln 1882, Miss Catrtmuell larŽcd
in Japan. She bcgan Immodiatcly to st-dy tho language and
Gnter upon evangeiistio work.

""at dld she consider w ould contribute most to the success of
the mLZqion?

A girls' school which w-as accorilingcly established in Azabu
Tokyo , in 1884. Miss El iza Spenccr (bfrs. Lrge) vins a gpointed
r incipal, From timo to tirne others haire beeiu.added to tho
teachinje staff. A r.ew building w-as erected in 1886. It was

aiways full, and the tees paid tho nativ e uxponses. Some ut the
scholars, after conipleting their course, taught ln the schuul.
Bible wvoren received systematie training.

Have we othergirls' sc:%oola Iný Japan ?
Yes; one in Shizuoka, mainly supported by Japanese gentle-

men, also one in Kotu.
Does the success of these seols conjinue?
Yes, aichough it has sufféecd largoly trom.a partýal reaction

againat Western advance, especiýly as regards wvomen, also, in
the loss of* our ,,-tecmed missionary, Mr. Large, who miet his
death at the hanids ot nati e burgiatrâs vhile ln cààirgei ot.the tunids
at the girls' ochdol, Tokyo. It is al.o owving to political changes,
to t'Le death of the Minister ot Education, and the uxisettied
state ot the country.

Is -native eduènation prized ln Japan?
Yés, çind is well advanced-, but the Japanese students bave be-

corne6 so impregnated with Western idems ot learvniig aîud German
InfIdelity as to bêcome a source ot daýnger to the Stato. AUl
interested in Japan teel that she Ls çassing througk a transition
p'riod and approaching a crisis.

What rexnedy-do the leaders of Government propose 1
Many aire in favor ot Chrlstianity as tho ouly real rerned y for

this anarchical state ot affairà; hence, they advocatolits teaching
in publie and- private schools.

Wbnt le the latest hopetul sign in Japan?
The opening of its flrst piarliarnent and appointment o! native

Christians to sonie o! its highest offies.
What shiould ho our lending thought in view of these signs ot

the tixies?
That now le the time to wlu Japan for Christ, lest she, be put

'back into the Jarkiiess and ci utios o! heathenisin, perhaps for
another h-undred years.

-How-can we, do this?
By our sympatby,- ou r efforts, our means, our prayers.
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